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DR. AND MRS. REBHAN
EACH BRING IN DEER

Dr. Mra. V. C Kebhan returned
from a huntlnir trip on the

Mouth fork of the Mchenxie river,
Kach one killed a buck. Mm. Kebhan
getting a ftfle large one which weighed
140 lunula dreHHcd. while the doctors
game wan not no large. The larger
one had six points on one side and
eiKiil yji me inner.

Kor h time It looked its though the
niirtv woui i. without provisions
except camii meat, as a foot log which
the packers used, wnshed out and

Bmr vwmwvnuwiim.:ilr.
.

Portland. Sept. 24.-n.- Kert States Sv eSuncI.es 'P eni 1af,flr- - wh,ol this
Senator Charles U. MiNary en- - Medfoi d 1'uclflc & Eastern p,rief Car line, has dis-ilorx- ed

Koberl N. HianfleM for senator ro(l(, b,.(Ween here llutte Falls Played fair minded
mi i. .. ... ............
II Tongue. Jr.. c rman of t ie... . . i..

: . . .
, .lll KltltJ 1,1 IUllll.1 IW ii- -

dorse the of Itobert N,

?.B."f!r,'L.ll.:?u!,i!::"" t'",:!',,.",.r, 1.rnlted plates senator and believes
that the election of a Republican con-
gress will promote good government."

LOCAL MEN GO ON FIFTH i

ANNNUAL PHEASA NT HUNT
"

O. II.' Kessey, John Kd wards, and
Ur. W. Itebluin will go to Urowns-- ;

vtlie tomorrow to hunt
Friday. October 1st. Is the orenlng
duy of the pheasant season. This Is
the fifth year these men have com-
posed n hunting party for the birds.

INDUSTRIAL

Tillamook county cheese production
tot'ils $2(10 per cRi lta.

Industrial Accident has
nreumaluted 702.457 surplus.

Sr.ite. Lab''r Federation demands
shorter day and over time.

Corvallls. A. ('. to have air-
plane unit of war department.

Ontario. Lamherson reservoir
wster 9,000 ucres to cost MliO.000.

Salem and Tho Dalles dehydration
plants will handle 1200 1.100 tons.

Index figures compiled tne tug
mercantile agencies show steady de-
cline In average prices of 5.7 per cent
since May 1st.

Gold Hlll.-li- ody of rich gold found
In diggings old sylvanlte mines

Albany. 100,000 acres fo land to
bo redeemed by the Central Oregon
Irrlgat'on Co.

CottBge Grove. acre Kentucky
beans harvester bring

Corynllls. New concrete stadium
under construction, seating capacity
of 4.000.

Echo. Concrete house to built
for city works pumping plant.

Grove. New mill . being
built wlh 20.000 capacity.

Oregon's populutlon, 783,285, an
of 1(1.4 per cent.

Dank doposlts average about I22R
for-- every ' man, woman and child In
Coos county.

Klamath ' Falls. Census report
shows of 4,801, an Increase
of 74 per cent.

The Slates Development
congress will seek to unite western
states In support of a bill to

on and Irii-gnto- p

ero.lects In with,
water power projects.

tglnn oounty nrune growers keep
same wage scale as last year.

Alneny Second of
displayed on market here.

Snrlngfleld to have T45,000 power
plant.

Rherldan. racking plant to
at cost of $4000.

Payroll of Lebanon-Sontla- com-ppn- v

to Increased.
rralrle City novel mill; largest
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"Given m.fier mv hn,r ..
hchi of Hie ntte of Oregon th'n oorh
dityof September In the year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred

!"SAM A KOZKIl. Secretary of State"

,,,., i,nH,Mj for $i,o.t;oo.
t--i t..,. . -r iiin-ii- i rKuiiiiiniiiiieiii. 01 r ur- -

11111 roii'i on iiuute crees ortiered ny
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v.
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llankers of Mate agree to back farm- -

i(-- tn Ml. I 111 rlfl'f.lflfliii.tl. .if fkiiro
i(.,,
Government surveyors to'start work

:f routing highway from a point near
Kiigene Into extern Oregon.

American Farmer Fed the World
Wnshliigtoii. Sept. 21 That up- -

proxltnuely $11,000,000,000 worth of
'agricultural product were officially
recorded ns exported from this citm- -

try during the five-yea- r war period,
Is shijwn by statistics gathered and
published by the Republican publ city

. ..I. um. i. i""".' .".lli.tl....... lliull.uil lt.lil.-n- t 1 - 1 m anlllnv
forth a phase of the jurt which Amer
lean fanners played In the winning of
the world war, as follows:

"ln his address ut the Minnesota
Stite Fn'r. Seuntnr Wsrien 3 Hard-
ing, dwelling on the ordinary dull sta-
tistics, concerning the disparate in-

crease of city with rural populations
since 1900. paid his tribute to the
farmers In these words: 'The splen-
did part played by the farmers of the
nation during the war probably never
will be understood or fully appreciated
by our reople. They took to them-
selves the responsibility of feeding
not only our own peoide. but also our
a,'''T taST0,h r2 8,ory of
r iini iiikt y tint, ff i Mini wi niiiurmit'
who understands It. will furnish one
of the most glorious chapters In
American history.'"

Firing Stops Weed Spread
Burn that wasteland weed patch

and stop the snrcad of weed to neigh-
boring fields." says John K. "Nevlus.
of O. A. C. farm crops. "Firing. will
not only burn (he seed In the plants
nut will also destroy seeds, Inserts
Rnl other pests on the ground. If tho
patch Is not thick enough and dry
enough to burn standing, It can ho
mowed, allowed to dry, and then
fired."

Moving Loses Bees
Tlees. like humans, dislike winter

moving. If not moved In early fall
then delay the process till next March,
anyway, says H. A. Scullen. bee spec-
ialist at O. A. C. If moved less than
two miles the bees should he uroiued
sod unclustered by pounding on the
hive and by smoking, to enablo them
to tnke new observation. OiluM-wls-

many may return to their former lo-

cation. Grass or weeds placed over
the entrance helps.

Mrs. Irene Wggs and two children,
Edna and Elden. from Pueblo, Colo.,
are at the home of J. A. Rd wards,
being old friends of Mrs Edwards.
Mrs. Plegs came to Oregon honing
to benefit the health of her daughter.

WORK FOR THE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

In another column of The
Nowb ajMxuir the nam;8 of twon-ty-o- ne

ludMitH who arc allend- -
Ing I lie UrilverKily of Oregon,
and who Jive fit her In Spring-
field or Immediate vicinity.

It is necessary for practically
all of IhtiKe to uh the street car
between here and Eugene to get
to the school.

At the prcHent time they must
pay aten cent fare In order to
ride a few blocks beyond the
five cent fare limits.

In 1912 the ten cent fare pre-
vailed. However, certain par-
ties who had children attending
the state Institution, set for
themselves the task of securing
a five cent fare for students.
They laid the matter before the
proper officials and were suc-
cessful In getting the reduced
fare. However, when the gov-
ernment took over the railroads
during the war period the fare
was put back to ten "cents.

The number of students now
attending the university from
Springfield is greater than ever
before. It is onjy fair and Just
to them that a five cent fare
should be secured. This would
nut thm nn nn oonal l.aclo tr.

We believe that 'If the City
administration, or the Chamber

'OI Or DOtn, WOUlU
take the matter up with the pro
Trr authorities that a five cent,
faro COilld be obtained. The
5'ate public service conunision
,B PVer a,crt Olid ready to assist

toward such Dronositions as this
ntio

T ....... 1 .1 . i. A 1 .
' '"'"i nt'i-u- i iiiMiaiftii mat

If tho ldp-h- r nrtlnn was tnlron
the five cent fare could be se- -
.cured. The city and the Cham- -
per of Commerce should take
'his ma'ter up at once. If they
do not they are neglecting not
onlv opportunity to do a real
Porvire to thse Ktudnts hut

i,.ii tV,. .....
i it--n icv i i"H men uuijr

towards the town.
rv--

NOTICE
There will be a meeting held on

Friday .the first day of October at
8 0.cI(1.k p. ln. t0 nomfnnte the rity
officials... for the ensuing

.
term, at the

riu'ti school cullding. Come everv- -

holy. Melvin Fenwlck.

SPRINKLER SYSTEM

IH STORAGE SREOS

Excellent Fire Prbtection Main- -'

tained at Local Plant of
Booth-Kell- y

The claborste automatic sprinkler
system, which protects all of the
P'Hith-Kcll- lumber mill in case of
fire. Is now being extended to the
new storage sheds which have recent-
ly been completed at the west end of
the yards.

In orler to maintain Insurance on
the mill It Is necessary that every
part of the plant be protected with
adequate fire protection. As the plant
Is enlarged the sprinkler system Is at
once extended to the new part. The
new storage buildings cover a ground

pace 84 by 188 feet.
What Is known as the automatic

drv valve snrinkler svptem Is being
Installed in the new sheds, this being
the same as la In the other part of the
plant. From a large main pipe small-
er rlwes extend In a net work over
the r.lant. Every e'ght feet on these
smaller pipes are snrinkler heads con-tnln- g

a fuRe which can 'only he re-

leased by heat.. High air pressure Is
maintained In these nines at all times.
In css of a fire the fuse In the spr'nk-le- v

bead nearest the Maze is released,
thus owning the dry valve In the
main, allowing the air to escape, fol-

lowed by .water. .
v

At the present Jtlme there are six-

teen of those dry valves which serve
s large number of tterK Another
tfrv vslve head will be added for the
new storage sheds.

In addition to this flro protection,
(

WRECKED AUTO REPAIRED
TO SURPRISE OF OWNER

"I fiiippone It will have to go to tho
( junk pllfr," wold an auto own r recent
ly wn-- be callfd prc.ii Spencer, of
!hi r & AnderHon garage, to
look over bin machine which had re-
cently been badly damaged. Mr.
H encer Informed the unfortunate ono

l th.t the Karate bnd a competent force
of mechanic m, weveral of whom had
come from well known flrma In tho
e t. and that IiIm machine could bo
m ule prnctlcnlly an good an new.

aiit Niitt'iyiiif; tue neccHKary parts
from the full line of accessortcH and
Hiippllea which the Spencer ; Ander-Bo-n

garaire have on hand, the machine
wun In running order within a few
d :y, with the owner rejoicing even
after be had paid hln Mil. Adv,

LAST CHANCE TO REGISTER

Saturday, October 2, will be the laat
day on which voters may register for
the coming election, Nov. 2.

For the convenience of voters living
In Springfield and nearby preclncta
the county clerk haa given W. A. Hall
nf Springfield authority to sign them
up.

Anyone who.haa moved alnce last
voting or reglaterlng or who has no
voted In the laat two years, must
register now.

Springfield Man's Hog Wins
Grand Prizes at State Fair

L. C. Abies & Son have received
word that their Poland Chine bog,
Big Jumbo, took first senior cham-
pionship and grand championship
rrlzes at the state fair at Salem,
nig Jumbo is 19 months old and
weighs 850 pounds.

WILL ATTEND DENTAL COLLEGE

Bob and Gerald Van Valzah left
yesterday for Portland where they
will attend the North Pacific Dental
college. Robert was ln Portland last
week where he completed their regis-
tration for this year. They recently
returned from spending the summer
months on Huckleberry mountain In
the Cascade forest reserve as mem-
bers of the government fire patrol.

Men Visit "Farms
Just to see how prosperous farmers

make a go of It the e men
in farm crops at O.' A. C. recently
made the round of some of the best
farms ln the lower Willamette. Tha
Horst hop yards. R'ddlQ. & Soni crop
systems. Church & Matthews prune
orchards, the Prince walnut groves,
and Lasser potato breeding fields,
furnished typical Illustrations of how
the trick Is turned.

Livestock Men Get Bulletin
By using sllig"? alfalfa hay,

voung steers t the eastern Oregon
branch stat'on gained twice as fast
as on hay alone and at half the cost.
The method ond other points that helo
Mvestook men determ'ne . the condi-
tions of profitable feeding is ex-
plained in an exrerlment station bul-

letin. "Fattening Steers." wh'ch cm
he h' free on application to O. A. C,
Corvallis.

Trellis System Best
The trellis system of training Cuth-ber- t

rasnherries is sa'd to be the best
hv Ed Srath a big Multnomah county
"rower, renorts he Farm Bureau
Vpws. Tb's method w!U produce

om on-hal- f to one ton more says
Mr. Spath.

Women S'jdentt Become Teachers
Two Alsea women who took train-

ing m the O. A. C. extension service
Irninlng school list July had within
ne month helped other women make

'wo dresses, alter seven patterns, do
buttonhole end tsilor finish work, end
lesign simple cotton dresses.

Calcium Arsenate Kills Slugs
Slugs can be controlled by use of a

eoloned bait made of I part calcium
arsenate to 16 ports chopped letuiee
or other suc-e'en- on which slugs feel.
Snraylng thj pj.mjs to be rrotectid

t j tcrde-m- n.ixture, in con
nection with the bait, will insure ex
cellent control, says A. L. Lovett, en
tomologist at O. A. C.

Bulb Farm Near Salem
Salemi Ore.. Sept. 30. Estibllsb-men- t

of a Hellind bulb i'arn near
Kalem. which will bi'ddIv florists in
every section of the United States i

with hyacinths, tulips, narcissus., dar-fodil-

gladiolus and other sulbs by
wholesale is to o'.wn next woek near
here. .

the company maintains, hydrants and
water barrets all over the plant, with
a large amount of hose.. They aUo
have two 50 gallon chemical tanks.
Everv weok the employees have a
fire drill. The fire hose is inspected
once a week by putting a cap over
the nozel and turning oif the full
force of the water. When a piece of
hope shows the least sign of belnj
defective it la discarded.

Since the rebuilding of the mill in
1914 there has not been a fire at Uh
plant. The automatic sprinkler syste-

m-was. Installed In the mill at th
time it was rebuilt.

EGGIIW I UP FOR

0 OFT

;Mrs. McLean, for Recorder, Is
First Springfield Woman '

Nominated for Office

A nominating candidates for
the city oitlcea has been tiled with.
Kccoriier bdwards. The petition on-tai-

the names of forty-eigh- t Voters
of the town and was initiated and
circulated by representative business
taen and citizens.

Following are the names of tho
candidates for the several offices as
set ofrth by the petition:

Charles F. Eggimann, mayor; Mrs.
M. V. McLean, recorder; O. B. Kessey,
treasurer; L. J. Lepley and James
Laxton for the four year terms; and
W. N. Long and O. H. Jarrett council-me- n

for the two year terms.
Mrs. McLean Is the first woman

candidate for an office ln Springfield.
At the present time Mr. Eggimann

is on the council, baring served ln
that capacity for two years. Mr.
Kessey is the present treasurer, and
Mr. Long and Mr. Jarrett being also
on the council. , Mr. Lepley served a
term as councilman several years ago,
while Mr. Laxton has never been on
the council although he is at present
on the school board.

At the present time there Is no
other ticket In the field. It is under-
stood that R. W. Smith will file his
nominating petition for the office of
recorder. However, a mass meeting
has been called, at the instance of
Melvin Fenwlck, for Friday night at
the high school building.

STORM DRIVES PARTY ONTO
BEACH ON YAQUINA BAY

Dr. W. H. Pollard and family and
R. E. Davidson and family, of West
Springfield, returned last week from
an outing at Newport Dr. and Mrs.
Pollard with their son, and Mr. Dav-
idson and his 3on wer out fishing tn
Yaqulna bay when a storm came up.
The wind finally became so strong
that they were unable to manage their
boat and were driven up onto the
beach before they could. reach the reg-
ular landing place. None of party
were Injured although they were
drenched by the waves while making
the forced landing. .

BOTH SEAVEY HOP YARDS
FINISH SEASON'S PICKING

Pickers at the Jim Seavey hop
ranch on the McKenzie river finished
gathering the crop last Saturday.

Hop picking was finished Tuesday
morning at the John Seavey farm on
the Willamette river. .

Miss Zelda Hamilton, of Portland,
is visiting with Mrs Bernice Van
Valzah. She haa entered the U. of O.

Trash Pijes Breed .Pesta
Hoards of insect, rodent and disease

pests have gathered under the piles
of trajh found on some farms, to get
protection from the heavy, general
rains in Oregon this fall. Unless de-
stroyed the trash heaps will become
breeding grounds for still vaster
swarms of pests that will forage on
valuable crops lacer. Clean up. burn
or bury or haul e.way crop remnants,
boards, and oihjr kinds of trash, s.y
the O. A. C. authorities.

PORTLAND BANK "WILL AD-

VERTISE OJREGON INDUSTRIES
Portland. Ore., Sep:. ::0. Advertise-

ments for the promotion of Oregon
payrolls are to be iucladod in a cam-
paign of publicity being conducted by
the Ladd & Tilton bank. Earn adver-
tisement discusses a particular Oregcn
Industy telling the name of each
brand of that pro lu:t mad in Oregon,
and advising consumers to buy Oregon-

-made. . . ...
Cranberry Croo Is Heavy

Astoria. Ore.. Sept. 2'). kicking of
cranberries in Clatsop county has
been.s'axted with about 150 people at
work. The yield will be 25 per cent
heavier than last year and vtth that
of Pacific county. Wash.. Is expected
to be sufficient to supply the trado
for the two states and California.

Mrs. Ced. Moore, of Astoria, is vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hlnson.
Mrs. Moore Is accompanied by boi
two sons. Ray and Henry, who will

reenter the University of Oregon thta
fall. Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Moore, are
old school chums.

If Oregon merchants would see to
it tbsrr 25 rer cent ot their stock was
made In Oregon,, there wonId-nol.b-

enough workmen ln the state to make
the troducts. The result wpuld be-mor-

workmen, bigger payrolls and
more business for everybody in the
state, especiallly the merchants.


